
partitioning offieei' "by Act No. XIX o£ 1873 to frame separate 
records-o£-i*iglits for the separate mahdls, still, as the object of a

1892 

E e d a r  N a t h
V,

B.A.M D i a l , perfect partition, is to create alDsolutely separate mahdls with separate 
interests, he must of necessity, it  appears to us, have power to do 
all things which are necessary to the creation of separate mahdls on 
partition. I t  is conceivable that one object may occasionally be to 
exclude from a right of pre-emption in one new mahal the share
holders in other new mahdls into which the original mahdl might 
be partitioned. In  the result we come to the conclusion, no doubt 
with some hesitation, that the partitioning officer lawfully framed 
a new and separate record-of'rights for each mahdl into which on 
partition the original mahdl was divided. Undei.* these circum
stances we hold that the ivajib-ul-arg of 1886 aj)plies and we dismiss 
this appeal with costs.

Appeal distnissed.
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ANTU SINGH a k d  o t h e r s  ( MANDIL SINQH a itd  o t h e r s

(DEFISlfDANTS).*

FraoUee~iSuiifor exclusive possession—Decree fo r jo in i  possession, circumstances 
under which such decree may 5e granted.

A ltlio u g h  undei' ce r ta in  c ircu m sta n ces  in a  s u it  fo r  ex c lu siv e  possession  o£ 

imi-no7able p ro p erty  a  d ecree f o r  jo in t  possession  m a y  Tse'given, n ev er th e less  such  a  

decree should  n o t  be g iv e u  u n less  th e  p la in tif f  a sk s  f o r  i t  a n d  th e  ev id en ce  sh e w s  

th a t  lie  is e n tit le d  to  i t .

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the Court,

Babu Bqjmidfo Nath M iikerjiyiot the appellants.

The respondents were not represented.

E dge, C. J., and Buekitt, J .-~ The plaintiffs brought their snit 
for exclusive possession of a tank. The first Court gave them a 
decree for exclusive possession. The defendants appealed. The

* Second appeal No, 310 of 1891, from a decree of J. J. McLean, Esci-, District 
Judge of Azamgarh, dated the 21st Januai'y 18M, reversing' a decree of Bahu 
Isihftla Chandar,' Munsif of Azaingarh, dated the 18th June X890.
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District Jiiclge found that tlie |)laiiitiifs were not entitled to escln- 
sive possession and dismissed their suit. The plaintiffs now appeal 
on the ground that the District Judge should have given them a 
decree for joint possession. The District Judge was not asked 
to find whether or not the plaintiffs were entitled to Joint possessioUj 
nor did the plaintiffs ask him to give them a decree for joint 
possession. The cases in which, in a suit for exclusive possession, 
i t  has been held that a decree for joint possession might have 
]jeen or ought to have been given do not apply to the present ease, 
in which the Judge was not asked to find whether the plaintiffs 
were entitled to joint possession, and in which the plaintiffs did not 
ask him for a decree for joint possession. Further, it was not 
shown here, as we infer from the District Judge’s judgment, that 
the plaintiffs were entitled to a decree for joint possession even if 
they had asked for it.

We dismiss this appeal, hut without costs, as no one appears 
for the respondents.

Appeal dismissei.
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Before Blr John Bdffe, Kt-, Cldef Justice, and Mr, Jiistice 

€AITEI SHAI^KAK ( D e f e n d a k t )  v. KAEIMA BIBI akb o t h e r s  (PBMN-rrpTs).*

C ivil Procedure Code, s. 5Q2>—Appeal from  order o f  remand—S fe c t  o f  findings 
o f f a d s  and findings of law.

On an appeal from an order of remand under a. SQ2 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure tlie High Court is boxind to accept) t^e fividiwgs of fact of tte  Court vrliicli 
Eiade tbo remand, that Court being a Court of fiisfc appeal, provided tliat there is 
evideace to support tliem ; but wliere the High Court has decided a question of law 
in an apptal f*om an order under iS. 563 of the Code, that decision of the quRstion o£ 
law will he final for all purposes in the suit and in any appeal which may subsequent
ly be made to the High Court. JDeo Kiskeri v, J3ami (1) referred to.

T he facts of the case sufficiently appear from the judgment o£ 

the Court.
M r. f 01? appellant.

* Second appeal Fo. 407 o£ 1891, from a decree of H . F. V. Pennington, Esq.j 
Biatrict Judge of Ghazipur, dated the 4th March 1891, reversing a. decree of PancUt 
Bansidhar, Subordinate Judge of Qhazipur, dated the 30th July 1890.

(i) I. L. B. 8, AIL, m .
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